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§ 73.621 Noncommercial educational 
TV stations. 

In addition to the other provisions of 
this subpart, the following shall be ap-
plicable to noncommercial educational 
television broadcast stations: 

(a) Except as provided in paragraph 
(b) of this section, noncommercial edu-
cational broadcast stations will be li-
censed only to nonprofit educational 
organizations upon a showing that the 
proposed stations will be used pri-
marily to serve the educational needs 
of the community; for the advance-
ment of educational programs; and to 
furnish a nonprofit and noncommercial 
television broadcast service. 

(1) In determining the eligibility of 
publicly supported educational organi-
zations, the accreditation of their re-
spective state departments of edu-
cation shall be taken into consider-
ation. 

(2) In determining the eligibility of 
privately controlled educational orga-
nizations, the accreditation of state de-
partments of education or recognized 
regional and national educational ac-
crediting organizations shall be taken 
into consideration. 

(b) Where a municipality or other po-
litical subdivision has no independ-
ently constituted educational organiza-
tion such as, for example, a board of 
education having autonomy with re-
spect to carrying out the municipal-
ity’s educational program, such mu-
nicipality shall be eligible for a non-
commercial educational television 
broadcast station. In such cir-
cumstances, a full and detailed show-
ing must be made that a grant of the 
application will be consistent with the 
intent and purpose of the Commission’s 
rules and regulations relating to such 
stations. 

(c) Noncommercial educational tele-
vision broadcast stations may transmit 
educational, cultural and entertain-
ment programs, and programs designed 
for use by schools and school systems 
in connection with regular school 
courses, as well as routine and admin-
istrative material pertaining thereto. 

(d) A noncommercial educational tel-
evision station may broadcast pro-
grams produced by or at the expense of, 
or furnished by persons other than the 
licensee, if no other consideration than 

the furnishing of the program and the 
costs incidental to its production and 
broadcast are received by the licensee. 
The payment of line charges by an-
other station, network, or someone 
other than the licensee of a non-
commercial educational television sta-
tion, or general contributions to the 
operating costs of a station, shall not 
be considered as being prohibited by 
this paragraph. 

(e) Each station shall furnish a non-
profit and noncommercial broadcast 
service. Noncommercial educational 
television stations shall be subject to 
the provisions of § 73.1212 to the extent 
that they are applicable to the broad-
cast of programs produced by, or at the 
expense of, or furnished by others. No 
promotional announcements on behalf of 
for profit entities shall be broadcast at 
any time in exchange for the receipt, in 
whole or in part, of consideration to 
the licensee, its principals, or employ-
ees. However, acknowledgements of 
contributions can be made. The sched-
uling of any announcements and ac-
knowledgements may not interrupt reg-
ular programming, except as permitted 
under paragraph (f) of this section. 

NOTE TO PARAGRAPH (e): Commission inter-
pretation of this rule, including the accept-
able form of acknowledgements, may be 
found in the Second Report and Order in 
Docket No. 21136 (Commission Policy Con-
cerning the Noncommercial Nature of Edu-
cational Broadcast Stations), 86 F.C.C. 2d 141 
(1981); the Memorandum Opinion and Order in 
Docket No. 21136, 90 FCC 2d 895 (1982); the 
Memorandum Opinion and Order in Docket 
21136, 49 FR 13534, April 5, 1984; and the Re-
port and Order in Docket No. 12–106 (Non-
commercial Educational Station Fund-
raising for Third-Party Non-Profit Organiza-
tions), FCC 17–41, April 20, 2017. 

(f) A noncommercial educational tel-
evision station may interrupt regular 
programming to conduct fundraising 
activities on behalf of a third-party 
non-profit organization, provided that 
all such fundraising activities con-
ducted during any given year do not 
exceed one percent of the station’s 
total annual airtime. A station may 
use the prior year’s total airtime for 
purposes of determining how many 
hours constitute one percent of its 
total annual airtime. With respect to 
stations that multicast programming 
on two or more separate channels, the 
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one-percent annual limit will apply 
separately to each individual program-
ming stream. For purposes of this para-
graph, a non-profit organization is an 
entity that qualifies as a non-profit or-
ganization under 26 U.S.C. 501(c)(3). 

(1) Audience disclosure. A noncommer-
cial educational television station that 
interrupts regular programming to 
conduct fundraising activities on be-
half of a third-party non-profit organi-
zation must air a disclosure during 
such activities clearly stating that the 
fundraiser is not for the benefit of the 
station itself and identifying the entity 
for which it is fundraising. The station 
must air the audience disclosure at the 
beginning and the end of each fund-
raising program and at least once dur-
ing each hour in which the program is 
on the air. 

(2) Reimbursement. A noncommercial 
educational television station that 
interrupts regular programming to 
conduct fundraising activities on be-
half of a third-party non-profit organi-
zation may accept reimbursement of 
expenses incurred in conducting third- 
party fundraising activities or airing 
third-party fundraising programs. 

(3) Exemption. No noncommercial 
educational television station that re-
ceives funding from the Corporation for 
Public Broadcasting shall have the au-
thority to interrupt regular program-
ming to conduct fundraising activities 
on behalf of a third-party non-profit or-
ganization. 

(g) Telecommunications Service on 
the Vertical Blanking Interval and in 
the Visual Signal. The provisions gov-
erning VBI and visual signal tele-
communications service in § 73.646 are 
applicable to noncommercial edu-
cational TV stations. 

(h) Non-program related data signals 
transmitted on Line 21 pursuant to 
§ 73.682(a)(22)(ii) may be used for remu-
nerative purposes. 

(i) Mutually exclusive applications 
for noncommercial educational TV sta-
tions operating on reserved channels 
shall be resolved pursuant to the point 
system in subpart K. 

(j) With respect to the provision of 
advanced television services, the re-
quirements of this section will apply to 
the entire digital bitstream of non-
commercial educational television sta-

tions, including the provision of ancil-
lary or supplementary services. 

[28 FR 13660, Dec. 14, 1963, as amended at 35 
FR 7558, May 15, 1970; 47 FR 36179, Aug. 19, 
1982; 48 FR 27068, June 13, 1983; 49 FR 29069, 
July 18, 1984; 50 FR 4664, Feb. 1, 1985; 50 FR 
4684, Feb. 1, 1985; 61 FR 36304, July 10, 1996; 65 
FR 36378, June 8, 2000; 66 FR 58982, Nov. 26, 
2001; 82 FR 21135, May 5, 2017] 

§ 73.622 Digital television table of al-
lotments. 

(a) General. The following table of al-
lotments contains the digital tele-
vision (DTV) channel allotments des-
ignated for the listed communities in 
the United States, its Territories, and 
possessions. The initial DTV Table of 
Allotments was established on April 3, 
1997, to provide a second channel for 
DTV service for all eligible analog tele-
vision broadcasters. Requests for addi-
tion of new DTV allotments, or re-
quests to change the channels allotted 
to a community must be made in a pe-
tition for rule making to amend the 
DTV Table of Allotments. A request to 
amend the DTV table to change the 
channel of an allotment in the DTV 
table will be evaluated for technical 
acceptability using engineering cri-
teria set forth in § 73.623(c). A request 
to amend the DTV table to add a new 
allotment will be evaluated for tech-
nical acceptability using the geo-
graphic spacing criteria set forth in 
§ 73.623(d). DTV allotments designated 
with an asterisk are assigned for use by 
non-commercial educational broadcast 
stations only. Stations operating on 
DTV allotments designated with a ‘‘c’’ 
are required to comply with paragraph 
(g) of this section. Rules governing 
noncommercial educational TV sta-
tions are contained in § 73.621. Where 
there is only one technically available 
channel available in a community, an 
entity that would be eligible to operate 
a noncommercial educational broad-
cast station may, prior to application, 
initiate a rulemaking proceeding re-
questing that an unoccupied or new 
channel in the community be changed 
or added as reserved only for non-
commercial educational broadcasting 
upon demonstrating that the non-
commercial educational proponent 
would provide a first or second non-
commercial educational TV service to 
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